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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
Local and Foreign :

Chicago and New York markets fur-
nished by E. W. Wagner ft Co., mem-
bers Chicago Board of Trade; grain,
provisions, stocks and cotton; private
wires to all financial centers. Corre-
spondents on the New York Stock and
Cotton Exchanges. Trl-clt- y office In
Rock Island hotel. Phonj Rock Is-
land 330.

P. J. McCORMICK. Manager.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept. 86'4 SS'i 8Ci 86 11

Ic 80S 90, 89 90 M --A
May 9514 95 94 95V i

Corn-S-ept

73 74. 73'., 74 D
Dec 69 70 69 70
May 70 72 70 72 A

Oats
Sept 41 41 41 41?i-- B

Dec 44 M 45 43 44--

May 47 4S 47 47 B
Pork

Sept 21.40 21.50 21.40 21.47 A
Jan 19.0 19.72 19.C0 19.65 B

Lard
Sept 11.15 11.17 11.0211.02 j

Oct 11.25 11.27 11.15 11.55 Bj
Ribrj

Sept 11.20 11.22 11.10 11.10
Oct 11.15 11.15 11.05 11.05 B

Chicago Cash Grain.
Wheat No. 2, r, 90 91; No. 3. r,

89 90; No. 4, r, 85i&87; No. 2. hw,
88&89; No. 3. hw, 87 89; No. 4,
hw, 85C(!87; No. 1. ns. 92093; No. 2,
ns, 89&91; No. 3, na, 88 90; No. 4,
na, 84&87; No. 2, s, 89 ft 91; No. 3, s,
8789; No. 1, vc, 89Tj90; No. 4, s,
83 87; No. 2. vc, 885 89; No. 3, vc,
86 88; No. 1. dur, 89-- 90; No. 2, dur,
88 89; No. 3, dur. 80 88.

No. unchanged, weather
America- -

75 76; w. 75 76; No.
75 76; No. 74&75: No.
7575; sgm,
73 73; sgy. 73(&73.

Oats No. 41; No. 42

43; No. 40; No. 4;w, standard, 42
43.

Visible Supply of Grain.
Wheat decreased 159,000 bushels.
Corn decreased 5.000 bushels.
Oats increased 2,162,000 bushels.

Liverpool Cables.

hlK'ner
Corn pened higher; closed

higher.
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Contrtct.
124
279

Oatfl 240

Ncrtriweet Cars.
To-- Last Last
day. week,

Minnecpnlis 1017 ISO
Dulu'h 178 7H5
Winnipeg 147

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Whrat 310
Ccrn C32
C'crn 517

Primary Movement.
Receipts.

Wheat today 2.427,0m) 998,000
Year ago 4.182.000
Cora today 1,314,000 5o9,nin
Year ago 1.143,000 441.OO0

Daily United States Weather Map
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Thnndershowers to
night Wednesday;
lower temperature.

Probably local thundershowera
Wednesday; lower tempera-

ture.
area low pressure overlies the

territory the north Pacific coast
and the Rocky mountain region east-
ward southern with the
greatest barometric
British Showers have re-

sulted southern California and from
the southern portion the Rocky
mountain region northeastward,
through the middle Missouri valley
Lake Superior. Continued warm
weather prevails the central val-
leys .the highest temperatures rec-
ord September having occurred
resterday the upper Mississippi val-
ley. Moderately high pressures and
cool temperatures reported

upper Missouri valley and the

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Opening Market

"Hogs 16,000. Left over 9.800. Open
25c lower than Saturday. Mixed, $7.20
(&8.65; good, $7.70'g8.35; rough, ?7.00

7.55; light $7.85 8.70.
Cattle 5,000. Steady.
Sheep 38,000; 25c 50c lower.

Nine O'clock Market
Steady opening prices; 25c lower

than Saturday. Quality fair. Tomor-
row, boss 27,000, cattle 15,00, sheep
30.000. Mixed, $7.207.70; rough, $7.00

7.55; light $7.908.70; pigs. $4.75
7.80; bulk. $7.60 8.40.

Cattle market steady. Beeves. $7.35 held any dips.
fi9.25; cows, $3.25 8.30; stackers, now take his
$5.75; Texans, 8.00;
$6.358.00; calves, $10.0012.00.

Sheep market 10c than yester-
day and 35c 60c lower than Satur-
day. Sheep $3.00 4.65.

Close Market
Hogs steady yesterday's average.

Mixed 7.20 8.70, good 7.75 8.40, rough
7.00 7.55, light 7.038.70.

Cattle steady.
Sheep weak 10c

Western Markets.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Omaha 9,000 27,000
Kansas City 12,000 28,000 12,000

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Butter, Eggs and Cheese.

Eggn, rfesh. dczen 23c
Butter, dairy, 25c
Butter, creamery, pound 29c
Butter, packing stock, pound 18c

bunch 3c
Toroa'oes, greenhouse, per $1.50
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New potatoes, bushel 85c 90c
New cabbage, Louisiana, pound ..3c
Oaior9, Texas, Bermuda and

Skis, per bushel
Chickens.

Old cocks 7c
13c

Sp.-in- g 13c
Fish Market

Buffalo 8c
Perch 4c, 7c

freeh 10c
Pickerel, pound 8c

WVua. higher; closed pound 15c

Wheat

lower.

pound

Trout, iioucd 14c

Flour, Feed and Fuel.
Straw, ton $9.-"- 0

Straw, bale 35c40c
Hay, proirie, bale 55cCnC
Bran, ton $23.00

1S0 Bran, cwt $1.23
Ear corn. hiiKnpl Ir.p
Oats, lead, bushel 40c45c
Corn chop, cwt $1.05

ton $24.00
1442 Shorts, cwt $1.25

Wheat, bushel 90c
Coal, lump, per ton $3.50, $4.00
Timothy hay $14 $15
Bale straw 8.00
Rye, per bushel 64c
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WAGNER'S REVIEW

-- J?
Morning Grain Letter.

Chicago, Sept Liberal buying of

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

fpHhfor
Irr-T- r. ''W-VTl-

.EXPfTANATORY" NOTES.

Canadian territory the northward.
and the barometers considerably
above the normal east the Missis-
sippi. Lower temperatures indi-
cated for with probably
thundershowers tonight Wednesday.

OBSERVATIONS.
High. Prep.

Atlantic City
Boston
Buffalo
Rock Island
Denver

Kansas City
New Orleans
New York
Norfolk
Phoenix

Louis
Paul

San Diego .00

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2, 1910.

corn by recent leaders closed la6t week
and the main feature consiaer
today. Looks as if a very low Snow
report expected corn and his re-

marks last were warning.
He will evidently cut Nebraska and
Missouri severely and give Kansas
very small condition. Eastern states
will also drop. He may guess the
thing per cent His last
guess was 65. Inglis far more
cheerful, but the Snow figures the
ones that count now. Wheat and oats
liquidation regarded as completed.
The deliveries today anticipated.
Wheat and oats should bought and

through moderate The
wheat investor should

$6.50 westerns, position in anticipation the Septem
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$1.00
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ber and October rise. Wheat never
seeks season low point September

October. time year when
the European stocks exhausted and
she prepares for winter by absorbing

offerings.
Weather since Aug. has been

mainly dry, with small rains. The
rains August Aug.
Temperature over theweek end were
100 Iowa arid other sections. Our
own corn reports have not suggested
above condition an! last week they
began look per cent condition.
Question corn when will the Sep-

tember bulge occur. Snow cuts his
condition may open the month with

advance. Large current hog
proves the corn disaster.

Liverpool Situation.
Liverpool, Sept The wheat mar-

ket closed firm yesterday with shorts
covering firmness foreign offers

new wheat and dearer American of-

fers winters. Corn closed strong
No. 7oi6; and hotKucumbnrs, per doseu"5(G1i No. 56 No. Later further advanced withLettuce, pound 10cNo.

No. 7475'i;

No. 41rg41;

Shipments.

1.23C.oool

WEATHER

Minnesota,
depression

Vegetables.

Chickens

Shor's,

Low.

Jacksonville

week

shorts covering the light arrivals
here for three days, strength Paris,
firmness Buenos Ayres yesterday
and better continental demand. Corn
higher big trade cargoes and
the closing strength Buenos Ayres
market

Drift the Weather.
Illinois Fair the south; thunder-shower- s

the north tonight Wed-
nesday.

Missouri and Kansas Continued
warm and fair tonight and Wednesday.

Minnesota Cloudy tonight and Wed-
nesday; cooler west and south por-

tions.
Iowa Unsettled showers tonight

Wednesday; lower temperature to-

night.
Indiana Cloudy tonight and Wed-

nesday; warmer tonight.
South Dakota Showers tonight and

Wednesday; warmer Wednesday.
Nebraska Unsettlad. with probably

showers tonight Wednesday; cooler
northwest portion tonight.

Spring Valley Ready.
Manager John McMahon the fast

Spring Valley football aggregation has
written the manager the Rock Is-

land Independents asking for two 1913
games. Last season Spring Valley
was defeated here post-seaso- n

contest. The Iowans want the local
pig skin tossers play two games
this year, the first Spring Valley
and the last Rock Island.

V J f
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San Francisco .... 62 59 .00
Seattle 66 52 .00
Washington. D. C: . 86 68 .00
Winnipeg 76 46 .01
Yellowstone Park - 44 .00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height Chng.

5t Paul 14 1.5
Red Wing 14 2.5
Reed's Landing ... 12 2.7
La Crosse 12 2.7
Lansing 18 3.1
Prairie du Chien .. 18 2.9
Dubuque 18 3$
Le Claire 10 1.2
Rock Island 15 2.6

0.7
0.1
0.1
0.0

xO.l
01
0.0
01
0.1

RIVER FORECAST.
Nearly stationary stages in the Mis-

sissippi wi.'! continue from below Du-
buque to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

LIBRARY BOARD

HOLDS SESSION

Readers' Guide Is Missing Ac
cording to Report at the

Monthly Meeting.

Some one with a rather hazy knowl
edge of the value of books has caused
the disappearance of the Readers'!
Guide from the public library, accord-
ing to the report made by the librarian
to the board at its regular meeting
held last evening.

Of just what value the book can be
to anyone outside of the library ref-
erence room is a matter of conjec-
ture and the members of the board
are puzzled to know why unauthorized
borrowers of the books have turned
their attention to this department In
case the missing copy does not turn
up a new one will be purchased. Lit-
tle else but routine business occupied
the attention of the board last even-
ing.

The following Is the librarian's cir-
culation report for the month, of Au
gust:
Magazines and general works..
Philosophy
Religion
Sociology. .
Science
Industrial Arts ,
Fine Arts
Literature
Travel
History
Biography

6
19
77
24
53
31
43
70
69
24

Fiction 1,876
German 35
Juvenile 670

Total 3,206
Reference 549

Grand total 3,755
Received from fines, $7.94.
The following bills were ordered

paid by the board:
Henry Deri's Sons $ 11.63
A. C. McClurg & Co 37,24
People's Power Co .-

- 21.39
Rock Island Hardware Co 3.65
Electric Construction Co 21.00
Kramer printing and publishing 21.00
Dearborn Chemical Co 5.50
Lerch & Greve 1.50
Robert Megler 60.40
Expenses 2.35
Channon & Dufva 11.25
J. T. Noftsker 75
Salaries 301.00

Total $508.66

CITY CHAT J
COMING EVENTS.

TOMORROW.
St. Joseph' parish school opens.
Annual reunion of the Rock Island

County Soldiers' and Sailors' associa-
tion at Woodward's grove, Port Byron.

Mercer county automobile meet at
Aledo.

TIU'RSDAV.
Last chance to register at various

polling pflaces.
Smoker of the Mississippi Valley

Fanciers' association.
Meeting of Island ( City Bowling

league.
Old settlers' reunion at the Watch

Tower.

(Advertisements.)
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefa.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Independent Express Co. West S81.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
& Roberta. People's Nations', bank
building.

"Peanuts" in Milwaukee.
E. W. Schieberl, who is managing

"Peanuts" Schieberl, is in Milwaukee
arranging future matches. Negotia-
tions are now pending for a "go" with
Matty McCue, provided latter
makes 122 pounds.

.West Point, N. Y. The "cadet corps
assisted several hundred Polish-American- s

to unveil a bronze statue of Gen
eral Thaddeus Kosciusko, Polish hero
of the American revolution.
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EMPIRE
THREE DAYS ONLY

Two Shows Wednesday Night
EMPIRE ORCHESTRA

MOTION PICTURES
BERT A LOTTIE WALTON

WARD & DELMAR
JULES SIMONSON . CO.

MILLS & MOULTON
TOGEAN A. GENEVA

PHOTO PLAYS
EMPIRE ORCHESTRA
Phone Rock Island 708.

'AEBILY THEATRI

MOLINE ILL.

NOW OPEN
with

Pantages
Vaudeville
TWO SHOWS DAILY

Matinee 2:45; Evening 8:15
PRICES Evening 10c, 20c, 30o

Matinee 10c and 20c.
Complete change of program

' Thursday

1

At the Peoples' Power Co!
Plant, foot of Fourth street,
Moline. Tel. Moline 126

Cinders for Sidewalks

Cinders for Driveways

Cinders for Concrete
Work.

Carload Price 'Reduced to

iAMMjmMlnniiiri lit

ILLINOIS.v

Sept. 6 "The Girl from Mumm's,"
wilh Olive Vail, matinee and night.

Sept 7 "The Shepherd of the
Hills."

Sert. 9 W. B. Pattca ia "Lazy
no."

EMPIRE.
Vaudeville Pertormances daily (ex-

cept Wednesday and Sunday) at 2:45
and 8:15 p. m. Wednesday and Sun-
dayPerformances at 2:45, 7:30 and
a: 15 p. m.

AT THE ILLINOIS.

"The Thief," a Bernstein play that
has been one of the dramatic successes
of the past few seasons, was present-
ed a--

, the Illinois yesterday at matinee
and night performances by a capable
company headed Janet

me turrm wcaiuc, iUC " and replaced
well patronized.

The critics are Miss
Olive Vail her work in her
musical vehicle, "The Girl From
Mumm's," in which she is to be seen
at the Illinois next Saturday, matinee
and night. Miss Vail will best be re-

membered here as the featured player
in "Miss Nobody From Starland."

A drama'ized version of Harold Bell
Wright's popular novel, "The Shep-- .

herd of Hills," is to be given at
Illinois next Sunday, matinee and

night

, ' THE EMPIRE.
Mills and Moulton, in their old but

still very funny sk!t, "A Trial
are the laugh getters at

the Empire the first half of the
week. Close are Ward and
Delmar, in their original comedy crea-
tion, "The Baggage Man." Both acts

much applause.
produced "I Died," a comedy sketch

utes. The story concerns husband
who is believed and who hears

that is on in houte,
according

petiUMi.

band. The skit is full lines.
odd situations and possesses
inal plot Togean and Geneva do num-
erous stunts on the tight and
wind up a sensational back

which is a real thriller. Bert
and Walton the bill with,
some decidedly original dancing and
singing. as

and live up to the billing.

Great Falls, Mont In the
hours total

Fort Peck land drawing numbered
779. The rush o'clock.
Heavy were reported
Glasgow, and Miles City.

the. newa time
Argus.

Wagon Load

ijily

TWO NOVICES TAKE

FRANCISCAN VOWS

Saturday morning a very im-

pressive ceremony took place in
little chapel of St. hospital,
when the annual retreat of the Fran-
ciscan Sisters of Immaculate Con-
ception closed with solemn high mass,
profession of two novices and recep-
tion of three postulants into order.

gospel read the Rev.
Hugolinus nov-

ices and on the they
were about to' make and spoke of its

Having received a firm
answer from each saying she wished
to follow this state of life, he then
proceeded with assist-
ed by Rev. Joseph Kelly of Molina,
Father Hugolinus gave a short sermon
on dignity of vocation. The

by Allyn. aUlre of was
spue then removed by the

complimenting
for new

the
the

Per-
formance,"

for
seconds

humbler habit of Francis of Assisi,
while choir sang Verie Spona
Ciristi. The young women, who were
received into the were:

C. of New York, taking

Xotlce of
State of Illinois. Kuck Island Coun-ty bs:
In the Probate Court. To the Sep-

tember term. 1911.
Nancy A. Uatchelor. of

the estute ol Monica Balchelor, deceas-ed, vs. William V. Batchelr,
V. Nelson, Nels P. K Nelsun. Aliltonlltta, William t Bona, Hutch a.Johnston, of estateof Iavid Hamilton, deceased. Petitionto ell estate to debts.

Altlduvll of of Nels PF. Nelson, impleaded with the abovedefendants, having been tiled in theclerk's cilice of the probate court ofcounty, notice is therefore herebygiven to tne said non-reside- nt defend-ant that the petitioner hied peti-
tion in court on the second day ofAugust, 11)13, that thereupon asummons issued out of tu'd rnun
vviieicm saiu sun now pending, retornable on th ftrut Alr.,.iu., .n

are comical throughout and earned j month of September next, as is by law
t..i o:,- - v i required.iiureo oiiuvruBuu nam i , , .
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JOHN E. FI.EMlNfJ
Rock Islatd. Aug. 13li.

itor''"11 eweenty Petitioner's sollc- -

Executor's otlce.
Estate of William Martin Wendt de-

ceased.
The undersigned having been ap-pointed executrix of thetestament of William Martin Wendt,county Rock Island, sia.'eIDino's. deceased, hereby no-

tice that she will appear before theHon. Benjamin Bell, fthe
probato cc-ur- t city ofRock Island, th November term,

the first Monday November next,
which all having claimsagainst said estate notified re-
quested the purtose ofhaving earSe adjusted. All persons
indebted said estate requested
make Immediate payment under-eign- e.

Dated 2Sth day August. A. D.
113. ANNA WENDT,

Executrix.
Kchrivtr Seurlver.

1

mi

HP
the name in religion of Sister Mary
Michael: Miss Kenny, Montreal,
Sister Mary Rose; Miss Mary Gomez

New York, Sister Mary Bonaven- -

ture. The two novices admitted to
the profession were Sister Mary
seph and Sister Mary Lucy, they
took temporary vows for three years.
Rev. Father O'Connell, Rev. Father
Graham and Rev. Father Smiers were
present at the services. Assisting the
choir in the rendition of the services
were Mrs. T. B. Reidy, Mrs. Casey
and Mrs. Meehan:

At the conclusion of the services
Rev. Father Hugolinus, O. F. M., left
for St. Louis to resume his class work
in the ecclesiastical seminary.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Quickly
Relieved.

Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: wife had Inflammatory
rheumatism in every muse! a
joint; her suffering was terrible and
her body face were swollen al-

most beyond recognition; had been
in bed for six weeks and bad eight
physicians, but received no benefit

she tried Dr. Detchon's Relief
for Rheumatism. It gave Immediate
relief and she able to walk 'In
three days. I am sure It saved her
life." Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Sec-
ond avenue, Rock Island, and Gust
Schlegel & Son, 220 Second street.
Davenport (Adv.)

lllliAU
Notice of Pukllratlosu

State of Illinois. Hock Island Coun-
ty s:

Circuit Court. September term.
A. U. 1913

Rosa Margaret Hill vs. Frank Hill.
In Chancery.

Affidavit of of FrankHill, the above defendant, having bean
filed the clerk's oillce of the circuitcourt of said county, notice there-lor- e

hereby given the said non-reside- nt

defendant thut the complainant
filed her bill complaint In said court,

the chancery side thereof, laslith day August, 1313, thatthereupon a summons issued of saidcourt, wherein said now pend-
ing, returnable the third Monday In
the month of September next, by

required.
Now. unless you, the said

defendant above named. Franklull, shall personally bo appear
before said circuit court, the firs-da- y

of next term thereof, be
wi,S Htto th,t it v.nt ?:?r?V?lQyjtl?!f.u.r " the nr.t! holden Rock In and for the

r-- - o " - " j J y , , lerni inereoi, lie sail county, the tulrd Monday In
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GEOUGi; W. OAMBL1-:- , Clerk,

Rock Island, 111.. Aug. 15, 1312.

.Notice Selevof Heal Estate.
By virtue of an order and decree of

the probate court of Rock Island coun-
ty. Illinois, made on the petition of the
undersigned. Frederick Apo!o,uist, ex-
ecutor of the esiaie of Joseph li. Chan-
dler, deceased. f r have to ull the real
estate of said deceased, at tne August
term. A. I. 1S13. oT said court, t.

on the 20th duv of August. 1913. I shall.
tween the hours i.C 1 o ciock In the
forenoon and 4 o'clock In the afternoon
of said day, sell at publh: saie. at the
east door or the court houe in the city
of Rock Island, in sa.d county, the real
estute us follows, to-w- lt:

Lots No. eleven till. No. three 3. and
No. four . in Allen Fleming's ad-d.ti-

In South Ro k Island township,
in Rock Island Illinois, on the
f allowing terms, to-w- for cash.

Executor of the Kstate of Joseph H.
. ('handler, deceased.r,atf this XAfti flav of Ausrust-- A ' n

1913.
James W. jUaucker, aUorser.


